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Dear compatnots,
When your enemies go
to the.r lords and masters
they level a lot of accusat.ons
agamst
Afghamstan
and tell hes They cannot
say the truth because It would be 10 the benefIt of yl>ur servants, your governm·

It IS why we disclose to

you Whatever we have In
our hearts so that yO\! deliberate on .t and see whethe!' It IS 10 your mterests
or not Whatever 15 not In
your lnterest we wJ11 never
take It up and we will not
cany ,t out and WIll never
take aChon to put It mto effect; not only we do not
take actIOn but "VIII not ,11low anyone to take any
practical

:

measure

whIch

may harm you tOilers
Dear compatnots,
We have claimed to serve
Our people
What do we
mean by serVIng the people> We want to make Aighamstan such an affluent
society where everyone of
Our beloved compatl JOts \\ I~
II work for the constructIOn

of the.r country and get
food, c1othmg, shelter, sch·
oolmg, medlcmes and other
requirements of life
To achieve thiS end we

have

undertaken

specIfIc

programmes In the IOterest
of our tOilers We know

whatever we do 10 Afgha·
OIstan IS on the baSIS of

Semi Dar at

ent, your People's Democrallc Party of Afghaillstan.
Your Khalqi regIme and
your khalql state ha ve pro
m,sed to complete land reforms 10 Afghanistan Now
you see what logIC we have
to carry out land reforms
10 Afghan,stan
Anyone
who reahses .t he Will md
eed fmd It m the mterest of
the tmhng people and In
the mterest of OUf coun·
try By land reforms we
mean that .we seiZe land
free from the b.g land 10Fds and gIve .t free to landleSs peasants and petty land
holders We have the honour
tbat we WIll not take any
pIece of land for ourselves,
nor for our relatives We
never spend the y,elds of
evell one jerlb of land on
ourselves and our relatives
If our relatIVes have large
land we will have the hI>OO"f to seIZe It free

from

them and dlStnbute ,t free
to the landless peasants
We want the land for the
peasant and not for ourselves We take prIde m dlstnbutmg land to the peasants
10 order to boost up
the
products of the country.
OUf

dear

compatriots

know that there were land
lords here who Ihad 70,000
jenbs of land I know these people too They thought that If each jenb of
land YIelded one seer of
wheat the total product
of the 70,000 jenbs of land
would amount 10 70,000
seers of wheat wh,ch would
be suffiCient for their own
pleasure and entertamment

and that of their children
Th,s amount could safeguard the,r lordshIp and help
them hve whatever t.ype of
hfe they wanted But we
say that Khan Saheb mstead
of 70,000 seers of wheat
70,000 kharwars (one khar-

We have perm.tted·
our compatnots

Publ ic Health

aU
take

up arms and elinonate all
those who are

In

the serv

Ice of ahens and shout slogans 10 the mterest
of
ahens and those who are
agaInst our revolutIon, and

our khalql re!llme and whoever create barner agalntot

servlOg Ollr
people
should not be allowed
to
contInue hVlng In thIS country whereever they maybe TheSe enemIes should
be WIped out or they should take refuge to
theIr
lords lik~ others

Thus m a country where
people are .gnorant oppres.
SIOn, inJustice, tyranny and

despol1sm may
POSSIbly
fmd way to creep
Whenever our people become
aware of their nghts nobody can exert tyranny and
oppresslOn upon them and
nobody can employ the to.l109 people 10 meet the tyrants
mterests It IS for
this reason that we are
maklOg utmost efforts to
make people do away w,th
Jgnorance and become edu-

cated and get acquamted
WIth all aspects of hfe, rea
hse all SClentlflc laws and
know properly the prillClp,
les of Islam and conscIous
Iy follow the rules and
prmClples of Islam
fhe
rea.} awareness of our tOll-

people WIll rescue them
of all the palOS, mIselies

109

and SUperstitions

and Will

lead them to the path 01
salvation and success
'fo
ach.eve th.s lofty objectives
we try, day and OIght, to
have pubhcatlons 10 the mother tongues of every natlonahty, and to estabiIsl'
schools

where

every

fit!-

war IS equal to 80 seers)
tlonality WIll be taught 10
should be harvested from .ts own mQther language
your 70,000 jerlbs of land We have the prIde of encou
for the country ThIS will r8glng
our
toilers
bnng affluence 10 the co- to develap their languag"s

Ministry of

to

Eng. Nazar-

fI ies to Boon
KABtrL, June 2, (Bakh·
tar) - Eng Nazar Mohammad, Ambassador of the
Democratic Republic of ~
gbanlstan to Bonn, wIlo
came here sometimes ago
on an off":IaI business left
for Fed'eral Republic of Germany to assume hIS post
Thursday

Dear Compatnots,
We are not the only people who preserve and safeguard thelI' honours
but
too tOIlet:! of all the coun,
tnes of the world
have
also the honour to defend
thelI' country, their honours and flgbt 10 battlefIeld
agamst theIr enemies

Cornerstone of workers

Dear Compatnots,

The Khalq. re"olullons and
the revalutions which

arc

the Interest of the t01 1mg people 10 the world have also been protected th-

10

way WIth all braven~ss
and heroism TheIr
SOns
JS

have safegu.arded theIr co
untry Wlth all sacnflce and
bravery, The hOnours
of
the country are recorded
10 the h.stoI:Y WJth
I'pd
blood of t~e martyrs The
sons of our country have
always been prepared
to

kecp their honours WIth th.eIr blood Today your bro
thers and sons are herOIcaon
lly prepared to stand
battle front and make her-

quarters laid in Kandahar
KANDAHAR, June
~,
~Bakhtar) The foundatof

PreSIdent of
R'lWoluhonary CounCIl, for the weIf
are and comfort of
our
people and blossonung the
dear Afghamstan He saId It

enterpnse

IS a matter of pleasure that

of Kandahar was laid
by
Eqg Mohammad Ismail Danesh, minister of
mineS
and mdustrles last Thul s·
day mommg, 15 kms Ea<t
01 Kandahar cIty
At the ceremoney preg·
ent ,were also Eng
Zanf
secretary of the provincia)

for the reahsatlon of lofty
slogans of PDPA, that "
ensuflng food, clothIng and
sheltel, effect.ve gteps are
taken

IOnstone of the
second
part of hvmg Quarters for

workers and offlclals
woolen texhle

committee and governor of

KandJhar, commander of
mlhtary forces of Kandahar,

members of prOVlnCH'11

and city committees,
hends of central departments,
membe,rs of khalql women
l\ld youth .0rgaOlsatlons,
of
Workers, and offICIals
\the factory

of

th,' dehydratlOn dUring d,,Irrhot'u wns opened
at
the M UHSt.y ot Public Hcalth yest'erday
Dr
Khanmlr Ghayour,
pi eSldcnt of Preventive Me-

dlcmces of the \IruOlstl y
expo/,ndIng on the objectIves lof the semmar sald
The semInar IS h,gly Important ~nd valuable as regar·
ds preventIOn and outbreak of
, such dIseases

The scmmar wh,ch
.s
held'm cooperatIOn of ,the
WHO t
and
UNICEF
IS attenped by 30 doctors
Dnd nurses of the provinee-.'
1
,
,

At the end I apolOgize for
haVIng tak~n your long ttme and taiked to you at
length The reason.s tliat
I see you compatnots not
much and when I avaIl myself of such opportumty I
try to talk to you at length and furtbermore It was
the shining faces of
you,
the honest faces of
you
and finally the sense of your
patrionsm, sPJI'lt of blOtherhOOd, oneness, unity and
equaljty wb.\ch made
me
talk to YoU, so long
I
was msplred lJy you Thank
you fOl' your warm feehngs
of patriotism

We have the honour that
thousands and hundreds of
thousands of our compatnots have responded
from
all over the country to our
call and voluntarily reg,stered the,l( names and voluntarily got prepared to f.ght "golOSt enemIes of our
country whereev...
they
may be and agwnst those
who !)atch conspIracy agwn,
st our land and our re'v(}lutthat
Ion It .s our pride
our compatriots throughout
Mghalllstan practically showed
to
defend their regime, theJr government and theIr state

KABUL, June 3, (Ilakht
af ) -The seminar on treatment and prevention

'

Khanml,r. Ghayour, P,r~4ent Of P,I1lventive
the, oPelJing "ceremony' of the seminar:

MedlCln,," dehvenllll

hls;sW<;"4 a~

Eng Danl\,h addlICss.ng
the functIOn
expOunded
On mea:sures of our khalql
state 10 the light of objecl·
IVes of great Sour RevolutlOI} under the leadershIp
of ,People's DemOcratic Party of Afghalllstan, vang·
uard of workmg class, and
wIse d,redliive'" of great
ancl, beloved leader of peopl~ of AfghaOlstan,
Noor
Mdhammad Tarakl
General-isecre\ary of, 'Central
CommIttee of PDPA and

Speakmg on the struggle
of PDPA under the leadrship of hIgh and mgemous
personality of I~S founder
Noor Mohammad
Torok"
now the polItical power IS
transferred to the tQ.lers, represented by PDPA,
.nd
khalql state IS try.ng
to
ensure the means for \\ elalre and comfort of toiling
people by all poss,ble meanS
The second part of proJect covers an area of 66,880 square me.tres ""d
IS
fmanced f~om the state budget and is beIng bUIlt by
strike force of housmg ra·
ctory and Afghan Constluctlon Unit
Accordmg \0 another report, Eng Danesh, accompan,ed by the "Governor of
Kandahar and other offICI-'
als vlSlted different sectIOns of cotton textIle factory ,under construction In
Kandahar.

MEETING
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar) - Dr Saleh Mohammad Zeary m,hlster of agriculture and land reforms
met Octavlo Medma, deputy mmister for Sugar Industries of Cuba at h.s office
at 4 pm yesterday
Durmg the meetmg whIle RaUl GarcIa Pala~, ambassador of th'e
Repullbc
of Cuba was also present
'talks were held and VlelVS
were exchanged on Sugar
Industry in
Afshanl~tan
and, the posslbllitiC6
of
cooperat.on of that country 10 thjs field
The Deputy MinISter for
Sugar Il\dustJ'ies of Cuba
heading a delegation arr.v"
ed here lost week to study
the Afghan I'Sugar IndustrIJ!S

Dr. Jalili meets

Great Leader of the People of Mgharustan Noor Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the PDPA CC, and PreSIdent of the Revo lulIon", y Counc,l talkmg to a number nl nohle pI nple
and representat,ves of Pakthia, Ghazm, and Badakhshan proVInces at the People's House
KABUL, June 4, (Bakh
tar) - The great and beloved leader of the people of
Mghanist;ln, Noor Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the Centrai Comnuttee Of PDPA and Pro
es.dent of the Revolubonary CouncIl of DRA receIved a number of chIeftams,
and elders of Pakth.a, Badakhshan, and ahazm PIOvmces and LOI Wolesv.ah of
Khost at the l'eople's House yesterday and m
an
atmosphere full of smconty
beneflted them from hIS va·
luable directives.
When the able teacher
of people of Mghamstan,
Noor Mohammad
Taral<l,
PresIdent of the RevoiutJOnaTY CounCil came

special ,envoy
of

•

Cuba

KABUL, June' 3, (Bakhtar) - Pohanwal Dr Abdurrashid J alill, numster of
educatIon met Rafael Polanco Branco Brahogos, spe.clal envoy of the RepUbltc
of Cuba at h,s offIce
at
4 pm yesterday
Dunng the meetmg ISSues of mterests jwere diSCussed
.

Cuban sugar
deputy mi oister
in Lashkargah
LASHKARGAH, June 2,
(Baj(htar) -The
Cul)an
Deputy Mlms~er for Suqar
Industnes heading a delegation arrIved

In

Lashka, g.

ah to study the pesslblht,es
of sugar cane cultIvation
and other agncultural crops
and Increase of productIon
of sugar 10 Afghamstan
Along the Kandahar-I ,tshkatgah road the Cuban
guests were welcomed by
DIp Eng Akhtar Mohammad Aleml, teehmcal he,ld
and acbng preSIdent
of
Helmand-Arghandab
Dcvelopln,ent Valley I1roJect
and some staff memberS
I

Cuban Depu ty MIOISll'1
of Sugar Industries VISIted
the MarJa and Gawargan
agr.cultuFal research
farms related to Helmand Valley Development prolect
m NodI Ah and Nawa woleswahs Tl).ursday and Friday the guests also vlSlted
'the Bughra canal m GreshIk woleswah of that provlnce.

to

the garden of People's House, the representatives of
the noble and patriotIc people of Jajl Mwdan, Musakhall, Mangal,
Baktam,
Garbaz, Ismatlkhall, Man'
dO'lal, Ah Sher, Sahrl and
Nadlrshah Kut of Pakth18,
center of Rhost LOI Woleswah. representatives
of
noble people of Klshm, Ishkashern, Darwaz, Bahrak,
Shan Buzurg, Ragh
Khwaan, Wahkhan, ZebaJ< Shlghnan, Kran and Munlan,
Draml Argo and Falzabad,
of Badakhshan
prOVInce
and representatives

of nO-

ble people of
Oarabagh,
Ander, Nawa Muqur, Jahato, Gllan Oband, KhuwaJa Oman, De Lak,
Zana
Khan, and centre of Gha2m provtnce, welcomed our
great leader w,th clappIng
of hands and expresslOn of
patrlobC scnbmenlS
The learned lead"r of pcople of AfghaDlstan after
responding to the warm sentiments of the aud.el\ce.
addressmg them, delivered

of Afghan.stan, Noor Mohammad Tarak,.
The representahves
of
noble and
patriotic people of the saId proVlnces
111 theJr revo1utlonary spe-

eches explamed tile lofty
gams of great Sour RevolutIOn

1I1

of III eat Saur lIe'loluhon
and defence of theIr kha·
I'll regIme and v.11I contIO'
ue thelf IrreconCilable struggle WIth the enemIes of
great Saur RevolutIon who
are In fact the enemfes of
the toIlers of Afghanistan

ensunng thc weI

fare and prospenly of the
people and blossomIOg of
dear Mghamstan and promIsed and assured the khalql state and great khalql
leader, Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Ihat they are ready
for all ktnds of sacrIhces
for the defence of homela·
nd, national honour, mde·
pendence, lofty aSpirations

They saId that our khalql
state, lS the state of tOlhng
prople of Mghamstan and
we the tOllIng people, make ourselves one Jrbn fIst
and f.ght agalOst the lOtcrnal and fore,lIDl cnemlPs of

dear Afghamstan and
we
01 e pretty sure that
we
w.1I ehmmate and crush
the enemIes of the people

Seminar on freight
transport opens here
KABUL, June 3, (B.kh·
tar) - The seminar on SpeCIal Problems of SlllPPlOg
and ReceIVIng goods of Afghamstan was opened
by
Hakim Malyar, deputy nllmster of commerce at the
conference hall of Ch~IOb
ers of Commerce and InduStries yesterday
The semmar

JS

belng he

Wlth play 109 of
nptJOnal
anthem Afterwali"ds,
the
Deputy Mmlster (l'f Common

class struggle of PDPA under the leadershIp of
the
beloved leader of
peOple
of Mghamstan, Noor Moh
ammad Tarakl,

Geueral

ld WIth the cooperatl()n of
UNCTAD and ESCAP and
IS partICIpated by representatives of the mIDlstnes
and Interesllcd
orgams..tIons who are engaged In
handlIOg freIght

Secretary of the Central lo
Irumttee -of ;PDP!\.,
PresIdent of the RevolutIOnary
CounCil, saId our khalql state 10 the COlITse of
13
months has taken appropna-

Home briefs

WIth Bas'c Lilles of RevolutIOnary Dubes of DRA

KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar) - The Anthro-bacter-

te measures,

In

ready to fight
~

for defence
of Revolution
KABUL June 4, (Bakhtar) - A great numher of
patriotIc and brave pe·
oplc, Jncludmg women aud
men, are ready to defend,
OUf

until last drop of theIr blo
od the national honour and
Interests of OUf tOilers un·
der the leadershIp of People's Democratic Party of
Mghamstan and under theIr red iI11d revoLutionarv

The opeOing seSSion
of
the senunar was
opened

erce after exPOundmg

Patriots

accordance

to ensure the mterests of
our natiJOnal and patriotlc
traders Now, our
tollmg

KABUL, June 4 \Oakhtar) - The CounCIl of ~I,"
IsteTs met under the t,;hatr·
manshlp of the Great Leader of the people of Afghanistan
Noor
Mohnmmad
Secretary
Tarakl, General

of the Central CommIttee
of the People'fi Democratic
Pal ty of AfghanIstan and
1'1 eSldent of the Rovolut
10nary CounCil at the

Pe-

ople's House from
11 00
a m to I 00 P m yesterday
At the outset the Great
leader of the people
of
AfghaOlstan 'Noor Moho

flag and stand 10 the front
for, struggle agwnS!
the
eoemles oJ people and re-

mmad TarakJ, GenerClI

volutIOn

cretary of PDPA CC,

These brave and patrIOt
'c people of ours, who have IIIhented the defence of
natIOnal honours and defe
nce of theIr sacred land fr-

PreSIdent of He ga Ie the>
meetmg of the CounCil of
MinIsters fl4Pnef ac\ount

of the IQtelnalton,11

Se~

and

and

Jntcrnal sltuatlOn

om theIr forefathers, wlth

high revolutIOnary
and sense of

spml

patnobsm,

have submItted petItIons to
concerned sources In whl
ch they have expressed rC'-admcss to spill lthelf last
drop of blood 10 elmnnat
IOn of the enerrhes of the
homeland
Accordmg to the report
of the concerned
sources
SO far 260 employees
of
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hospl
tal, and Child Health Ins-

Then DI

Saleh

Moham-

mad Zeary,
mmlstel
of
.lgncultural .and land ref Or
ms while pomhng out to

the dlstrlbutlOn of land free
of charge to the deservlOg
peasants and
agncultural
labourers said
Smce tnc

start of thc dlStllbutlOn of
land upto last Sa,llllday,
.I,'UZll 12 1358 (June
2,
1979) mOle than 2,400000

){'Ilbs were dlstnbuted to
more than 200,000 families
thloughout the counlly
The CounCIl of MIDlste, s
afterwards dIscussed
tht:'
proposals of vanous mini·
stnes and took the follow·
1Il~ deoslOns
On the prOposal of the
MIOIstry of Justice
thc
law of chIld delivery
for
the female employees
of
the state and semI-state
and pnvate
orgamsatIOns
who are enhUed to 90 days
(or chl1d delIVery leave 10
addition to other
It>aves
under the law was approv·
pd together WIth ,ts appendiX In five artIcles
and
s.mctlOned by the leglslat·
Ive decree of the I;'resldent
of the Revtllutwnary Cou
nC11 of the DemocratIc lIepub!'c of Afghan"tan
On the proposal of the
Mllustry of InformatIon and
Culture the cultUlel and sc
lC'ntlflc cooperation
betw('€'fl the DemocratJc
Republic of Afgnaol::'>t,Jn Clnd
the SocialIst
Reoubllc of
Bumama for 197~ and I~~O
\\ as approved
On the proposal of
thl'
Mlmstry of Plann,ng Alia
Irs the agreement for fin

anelng the eqUlpm<>nt
of
Institute of Chcffil\LIy and

translatiOn of

sClcntIflc

works, agreement for prov·

ISlon of macbmery for the
pylon-maklllg factory and
agreement WIth the Federal
lIepubhc of Germany for
proVlSlon of machinery for
the hydro-power statIOn of
Mahlper each costing DM
I 500,000 have been uppro-

ved
SIm.ilarly on the PIOpOSal of the MIDlstry of Pubhe Works the
ploposed
amendment to the consultabve contract made

WJth

'th~

ASian
Development
Bank on the road develop
ment of Helmand
Valley
\\ as approved and the Ml

Instry of Puphc
was Instructed to

Works
81"n

the

amendment w,th the pariy
concerned
At the end It W,lS decldell that thc Mmlsby
of
Defence of Afghanl~tan se-

nd a total sum nf
afs
20,000,000 from ItS lJudget
to the MlIllstry of Agncul
ture and Land ReCul ms to
meet the cxpens("s of the
bW}dtn~ I of Darul,tLAma'l
Sc.·l}cultur'Jl Project

titute, ,1ncludmg phY;:)lclan~
nurses, admmlstratIVe off·
JClals, wage cal ners,
218
workers, wage earners and

people We the real owner
thelf
ened by Dr Khannur Ghay- of the country and
mtCl
ests
Our
people
are off,clals of the Afghan All
our, presJdent of Prevent\ 'hat Authonty aud TOUrism and
Jve medIclnes of MInistry free to decIde from
country to Import aud
to 2] I workels and employees
of Pubhc Pealth
what
coudtry
market
thc
of Afghan Tal kanl
have
a revolubonar:Y and educaThe course WIll last for
tIonal speech (The text of ten days and IS attended lJy country's products and en submitted such petitiOns
the speech WIll be corned reglOnal laborartory assIs- what price and to whom to
tants of Herat, Kandahal, sell
tomorrow)
He expressed conViction
BaghlThe Bakhtar corre.ponrj· Nangarhar, Balkh,
that
thIS sCientifiC S~lTlI,ldr
an,
and
Kabul
provinces
ent leport adds that 10 r~
will prove useful In transit
ply four Ulamas, on hEh.lf
KAOUl, June I, (Bakh
IALALABAD, June
J, and transport of commerof noble people of Paktht~lr)
JIl the OCcASIOn of
CIal
goods
and
solvc
the
(Bakhtar)
l,lIve
procesIII lladakbshan and Ghazlll,
Ihe National Day of Italy
Nangamar exlstmg problems
e~pt essed grabtude
";\and slOg plant of
The semInal was
also <1 1 cceptlon "vas hosted bY
allprel'1atlon to the Great Development ProJect has,
I "pder of the p~nple
of fOI the fIrst tIme, produc· addressed by Evloqtl1 Bon- 1 I <iqccscO 1 0 III mZI, 8mb·
Afghamstan, NOOI
Moha- ed Olcumber cOnserve and ev, UNDP Resldellt Repre- ",ss,/llm of Italy to Kabul
to AfghanIstan yrstcl day noon ~1t the Emmmad Tarakl, f;encl at Sew has supplied It to the mark- sentatlve
and representabve of loS- hasfiY of that country .
cretary of the Cenh al Co- et
The recepllon W<15 <ittC'nA source of the factory CAP In Bangkok Th"y sp
mmIttee of PDPA and Preded
by Shah i\lohammad
oke
on
the
role
of
till
s
sesaId
that
dunng
the
last
s,dent of Re, notw.thstand·
produced mmar In solvJ.ng the h~')~s Dast, first deputy mlOlSter
109 hiS preoceupatuJIls, re- 20 days It has
cClved them and extended 4,000 bottles of 550 gm and port, and trade problems II' f01 pohtlcal arfatrs, some
hIgh I allklOg ofhclaJ. and
AIghamstan
em
the smeere m;ectings
of 2500 bottles of 1000
resldmg
The semmar w.1I last un- diplomatiC COl ps
~o
thelf noble people to the The bottles cost afs
here
WIth
theIr
wIves
hl
June
7.
\
and
30
each
r<:spectlvely
able leader of the people
1a refresher course was op-

Cabinet sanctions afs.20m.
for sericulture building

Ital ian Nat'l
Day observed

FIrst Deputy MIDlster for PolItICal MfaIrs congratula tmg
Italy on the occasIOn of NatIOnal Day of that country

the

Ambassador

of

.,

I

JUNE

,

,

•
Enemies' aggression condemned

,condeDin,d
mnlng the shameless acts of
tlu!t r¢g,onal and Intematl·;
anal reaction m ,Which a
number of our toilmg and
noble people dehvered reo
voluttonar,y speeches

upOn· the lWitrdCtions
of
their im~alift ,Jt1asters
want 'to edeCelv'~ oUT Cons
ClooS, peOPle lUke the past,
It is too late, now our pe
ople have thej,t destmy 10
thClr oWli lWlllll and have
fnends
recognIZed their
and eneDUes Very well

In theU" speeches wh,ell
were Welcomed wlth c'app,

The speakeI'll> while expl
the swggles of the
Peopie's Democratlc Party
o( Afghanistan stated that
the VictOry of the irreversible Sa.ur RevolUtion
IS
the p)"Oduct of the struggl
es or o.ur toilers and pat 'I
ots as a resWt of
whIch
the political power Was tt
ansferred f)'Om the explOl
ters to the explOIted class
and WIth ttansfer of the
pOwer not even fi slOgle ty
r/lIlt eXIsts to explOIt our
oppr<'&Sed
~Ple
TheIr
kh;dq. state works liard fa.
the wellbeinll of the pea
pIe and flouiishlng of the
country

WDIIll!

The dirty faces and onunous
deeds of the Jliliwams are
revi!'lili'ilg everYday by th
emsclVes', The, Mujadidls,
who are the traAl.tiotIal
enennes Of the oppressed
'People here and there
around the world are the
maIO factor to this end
They bave tradltlomilly
been ill collUSIOn Wltb
London and ImPenallstlc
autliorltles for long time
The people and government
of the Democratic Repub
hc of Afghamstan bCll1g
aware of the mahoous
nature and negative cha
racters of the MUladid,s
have already called tbem
as the made-m London
Maulanas Along
WIth
these made·m London Ma
ulanas there are some
smtple-nunded Mullahs
who have most probably
been deCClved by these
busmess nunded Ikhwa
IDs.
It IS ccrtam that the MUla
dldis are perfectly aware
of what they are domg
Th..t IS to say theIr deeds
and actIOns arc conSCJ(r
usly done and they them
selves know that they are
made m London 10 the
actual meamng of the
word, but tbey feign Ig
norance as If the people
do not know them
Made--m London maulanas
have
been
the bIg
dealers
for
pOlitical
years 10 OUf cduntry and
other Islanuc world. They
were the kmg makers and
they were the ones who
10 the gUIse of the sacred
rehglon of Islam persuad
ed the faranglS to colonlse Afghanlstan and oth
er IslamIC world
The
deeds of these satans ha
ve been totally revealed
by the wrIters and lour
nallsts m the Al'ab world
espeCIally m Egypt It IS
known that the Ikhwams,
as
the
nngleaders

the
who

Water for the world children

theIr

A Glance at
HEYWAD
How can a person defend
the people of AfghaOlstan
who IS not from thIS CO un t
ry IS the title of an edIt
Orlal pubhshed m last Sat
urday s Issue of the dally
Heywad Under th,s
lttl!'
the paper pomts out that
at thJs tIme when our tal
Img people stilI remember
the drama of Peer Kal am
Shah and they have not yet
forgotten the bItter merna
nes of the despObc
rule
of the treacherous NaderDaoud dynasty whIch wa.
the product of the omlnOu.
act of Impena1ls,m In our
country dUring whIch thou
sands of our mnOCPl1t
I (~
vollutlonanes lost thea- h
ves and thous;lnds of other
receIved severe punIshme.
nt and \yere tOl tUl cd lim ha
rously The false propap,tlJl
da of BBC, the Impenahst.c
vOIce 15 sttll engaged
10
publsshlOg false rewets about our country 10 order to
and
suppOrt our enemIes
to restore the Impenahstlc
m terests on our sacred la
nd

We would like thus to men
tton to the supporters of
the lkhwanls tbat the
Ikhwarus are not
Afgh
ans and they have never
been Afghans They have
been strangers to our
land even if tbey bved
here for a penOd of time
They have been anti·Afgh
ans and anti-national m.
terests of the Afghans
Therefore do not try to ad
vertise them as Afghans
And whatever helps are
extended to them by the
lJ'npenalists reactIOn of
the regIOn reactionary or
des of Pakistan and fa.nallC leaders of Iran are
regarded as hostile act
against the oppressed people of AfghanIStan and
agamst our people s re
glme establIShed as a result of the endeavours of
the People s DemocratIc
Party of Afghanistan l!)1d
lofty directIVes of oue
great leader Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC and Pres.dent of the
RC
In case
they
do
not
stop the.r help and their
provocations they will
surely receIve the hard
est blow the respoIlSlbil.ty
of which WIll be directed
to themselves
Long live our people's re
gune Down Wlth the trea
cherous Ikhwams

Kabul Press

It opmes that the B B C red rehglOn, therefore they
recently proVIded opportu
do not need directtves of
OIty to an Ikhwam
who LondOn regaralOl!'
Islam
actuaUy does not belong to They are engaged m theIr
thls country to speak aga
reltglous dUlles Wlth full
lOst the nghts of the tOIl
freedom It should be pam
109 people of Afghamstan
ted out SIIYS the paper that
The paper menlions
that Islam has been the offiCIal
here a queshon has COnte rehglon of our country for
up 10 the mlOds of the tOI
the past 1300 years
hng people of th,s count
The paper further notes
ry that a person who '5 not that actually the Impenall
from thiS country how can stic cu-cles are engaged 111
he claIm for the nghts and subversive actiVlhes In our
IOte. ests "Of the people 01 country because they have
thiS country and how can lOst their loterest here and
he defeod the.r mtert'sts smce now the pohllca! pc
Moreover thIS man IS not wer IS rested here WJth the
trusted at all because th.. tOIUng people, they have
pseud<>-muslJm who lia. been despera.tely
actlOg
lost hIS mterest m Afghan· agamst our kbalq, revolut
IStan has now taken sheIt· Ion and khalql state by se
er m PakIStan and obe~,s nding rtheir 'agents 'here
the order of the reactIOnary and usmg them agamst us
leaders of tliat co,.ntry
so that they ane able to
Win back their mterests
Regarding prinCIple,
of But the paper warns these
the holy rehglon of Islam enenues that the wbee'! at
the dally pomts out
that history does not turn back
Islam IS the holy rel.g,on and thefeore their desper·
no
of our tOIling people Since ate efforts WIll bear
they are fu'lIy aware
of fruI~
the pnnclples of their sac(Continued on Page 4)
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LlUId Is ~llde available
to every C1til!en of the De.
mQCJ"atia Repubhc or Afg·
hanistan who has reached
the age of 18 and underta
kes to rti n It hunself or WI
th the help of his famtly
To protect the new settlers
agaUJst ~
explOIters
land JS not allowed to be
used as secunty for loa
ns, nor can It be leased, SO
Id Or d'Vlded among heirs
All state credit and agrlcu
Itural organIzations are re
qwred to proVIde peasants
who have receIved land un
der the reform WIth loans
flll1ll Implements, seed and
fertilizers on easy terms
Specl,ll! COmmIttees WIth
peasants s,ttmg on
them
have been set up to supe
rVJ~e the
.mplementatlOn
of the land reform
The reform fJrst begun
the south, has by now
extended to the greater ca·
rt of the country More th
an 100,000 peasant famlhes
have already rece,ved aUo
tments
(Contmued on Page 4)
In

.
•
provinces
get
land
In
More landless
PRO\1NCESIMay 31 (lla
khtar) - 10 PUTsuance of
the cham breakmg decree
nO elght of the RC
and
In contInuatIOn of unplem
entatIOn of democratic la
nd reforms 23341
lerlbs
were distrIbuted to 2754 la
ndless and petty land hoi
dlOg families 10 some parts
of the country

rs In Kcnduz 37 n lcrlhs
to 1251 deservers lrl Balkh
1150 Jenbs to 47 deservers
m Samangan, 160 Jenbs to
20
deservers m Baghlan
4630 Jenbs to 420 deserve
rs In Kund,uz 3770 Jellbs
to 321 deservers In Takhar
900 Jenbs to 75 deservers
In Ghaznt, 560 lCTlbs to 70
deservers In Parwan, 2556
Jenbs to 170 deservers Irl
Badakhshan, 1410 lelrbs to
65 deservers 10 Herat and
256 Jenbs to 32 deservers
In Puh Alam woleswah
According to another te
poet 40295 'lenbs were dl
stnbuted to 2309 deservers
10 14 proVInces on May 10
Prior to dlstnbution of
land to deservers thousan
ds of noble people mdudl
ng d,fferent khalql 01 ga
ntsahons holdmg the pho
tos of beloved leader
of
the people of AfghanIStan,
red national flags and rCvo
held
lutlOnary streamers
grand marches and meetl
ngs

Baklilar conrespondents
report from the provmces
t!utt pnor to tbe diStribull
on of land to landless pea
sants thousands of noble
people of that area Includ
mg workers, peasants, me
mbers of KOAY members
of the agncUltural servIces
and
cooper;ltive teachers
studeots while carrymg the
photos of beloved lead"r
of the people of Afghams
tan
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSIdent of
the
Revoluhonary Counol, red
natIOnal flags and revolut
IOnary placards staged gra
nd marches
In the funet:lons speech
The functions were add
es were delivered by a nu
mbel of lI:\tenec~uals alh1 ressed by governors woles
wals and heads of land ref
peasants on lofty oblectl
orm
operahonal groups
ve of mVlnelble Saur Revn
lubon and advantages of and a number of Intellect
deo ec nO Clght In the,r uals In theIr speaches th
ey underhned the ben"f,t
speeches they asserted the
If all out cooperatIOn
and of chain b~ decree
selflessness for the gaIns of nO eIght and congratulat
ed those peasants who be
great Saur Revolution
came owner of land free of
At the end of the funcl
IOnS the pertaIning land charge
ownership documents slg
In return a number
of
ned by the beloved leader peasants expressed
theIr
of k!utlq were handed 011 grahtude and thanks
to
er to them Tbe deservers theIr Great Leader and th
UpOO recelvmg the pertal CIT khalq. stJtte and expre
mng land owner "hiP doc u· ssed their i1IJ. out cooperat
ments by cbantlrig of rev ion and selflessness
for
olutlonary s10/lans and per· defence of honour of homformance of national atan eland and gams of great
expressed thell'
patrIotic Saur Revolution
sentunents ov~ the meas
FollOWIng IS Ithe break
ures taken bY our khaJql up of the land dlStTlbuted
state for welfare of
the
to the deservers on June
masses
f\J"st
'l1he InJl<mn~n Depar
Mwe than 3396 Jerths
tment of the Mimstry of to 2!l3 deservers In Jauz·
AgrIculture and Land Relo
lan, m Balkp 1150 Jerlbs
nns saId that 3,396 jertbs to 47 deservers, In Saman
were given to 383 deserve- gan 160 Jenbs to 20 deser.

vcrs m Baghlan 4~30 Jer
Ibs to 420 deserver., 10 Ku
nduz 3771 lenbs to 32t de
servers m Takhar 900 Jen
bs to 75 deservers, m Ghaz
m 560 Jenbs to 70 desel vers
ill Parwan 2556 Jenbs
to
170 deservers, m Bddakhsh
an 1410 lenbs to 65 deserv
ers, 256 lenbs to 32 deset v
ers In Herat
Acrorll:ing to anotller re
port more than 40,295 Jen·
bs were d.stnbuted to :309
deservers in 14 proVlnces
on May 31 and the pertal
nlOg land ownershIp docu
ments sIgned by
beloved
and able teacher of the pc
ople of Afg!utmstan Noor
Mo!utmmad Taralti PreSld
ent of the
Revolutionary
CounCil were handed over
to them
Bakhtar correspondents
repOrt from the provmces
that pnor to dlStnbulton of
land
thousands of noble
people of that area mel ud
mg workers membeJjs of
different khaiq, organ\sah
(lns and unIons hQldmg the
photos of beloved and gen
lOllS l<tader of khaJql red
natIOnal flags and revollltt
onary slogans sta~ed grand
marches at the SIte of land
dlStnbubon
In the functions speec h
es were delivered by a nu
mber of mtellectuals, heo
land
operallonal
ds of
groups On the Vltal 1mpo
rtance of decree no eIght
and congratuldted the pe
asants who became the OW
ncr of land free of charge
Afterwards some peasan
ts representmg others exp
ressed their grahtude and
thanks to thelr Great Lea
der and asserted theIr all
out cooperatloll and seines
snes for realisatIOn 01 ga,
ns of gJ1!at Saur Revolutl
on
'I1he lnformation Depart·
ment of the Miwstry of
Agriculture and Land Ref·
onps sard that 392 JeTlbs
were gIven to 58 deserve-,
rs 10 Kabul, 1500 Jenbs to
25 deservers m Pakth,a
540 jenbs to 25 deservers

m Badghls 1739 lenbs to
78
deservers 10 Fanab,
2800 Jenbs to 290 deserve
rs In JauzJan, 3600 Jenbs
to 36 deservers 10
Balkh
2314 )enbs to 128 dQ6ervers m Samangan, 1546 len
bs to IJ I deservers 10 Bag
475
hJan 8 880 Jenbs to
deservers m Kunduz, 5638
Jenbs to 284 deservers 10
Takhar, 1600 Jenbs
to
64 deservers m G!utzm, 5402 lenbs to 321 deservelS
m Badakhshan, 94 Jellbs
to eight deservers In Ghur
5,600 Jenbs to 112 deserve
rs In Herat
LIkeWIse more than 18
328 leribs were dlstnbuted
to 1433 landless and petty
land holdIng famlhes 10
11 provinces Ofl June 2
Pl:'ipr to distributIon of
land 'thousands
of noble
people of that areas II IlIle
carrymg the photos of be
loved leader of the people
of AfghaOlstan red natlO
nal flags and revolutlOna
I y placards staged g. and
marches
The functIOns held aftcr
the marches were addl esg
hcads
cd
by governors
of
land
reform
Op"
ahon
glOUpS
alld
a
number
of
IOfcHeclI
tals At the end of the Iun
cttons the pel'tamJng land
ownershIp documents Stgn
ed by our beloved leader
were handed over to them
The InformatIon Departm
ent of the Mlmstry
of
AgrIculture and Land Ref
arms saId that 360 Jertbs to
30 deservers In Klibul, 240
lenbs to 40 deservers
10
PakthJa,
342 Jerlbs to 19
deservers In Badghls 4000
lenbs to 350 deservers 10
Ba,1kh, 4730 jertPs to 150
deservers m JauzJan, 1202
Jenbs to 127 deservers m
Baghl;m, 3690 lenbs to 345
deservers Jrl Kunduz, 4470
Jerths to 272 deservers m
Takhar, J44 lenbs to 18
deservers 10 Logar 10l,I Je
nbs to 72 deservers In Gh.
azn, ana 120 lenbs to 10
deservers In Gbor

Water 15 a cornerstol1~
m the very eXIstence of Ufe, together WIth alJ', food
and energy The human bo
dy consIsts of 70 per cent
water
Water at the same tIm f '
IS part of our environment
ChIldren and youth arc P"
rticularly\ .Bensiltve to the
envI)1()nment, good <t>ndlt
Ions are needed to create
good health and a chance
for proper phYSIcal
and
mental development
For the rapldly wCreaSI
ng populatIon of the war
ld the resources of fresh
potable water IS becomolJ:;:
more and more scarce }n
industrialised
countnes
the per capita conSu1T1ptlOn
of water per day IS betwe
en 200 and 600 hteres pf'r
persOn while 10 many de
veloplOg oountrles
thel e
are only 5-10 htres avatl
able per dOly and per person
cspec~ally In rural areas
Water IS rarely available
where Jt IS most needed
Often the only sources of
water are many kHomeh es
away from the households
Also most of the SOUl C
es of water- from nVCr<;;
canals open, j.m-protected
wells or Just mud holes m
the ground- arc contaml
nated With halToful ()r~aOl
sms
Mare than 1,000 mllhon
rural mhab,tants of
the
world need adequate water
supply and sanItatIOn
Of
these almost half- more
than 500 nulhon---- are chi
Idreo and young people
and theIr number IS stead
lly IncreaSIng
For many years, govern
ments all over the world
have been trYIng to provi
de for a better envJronmc"
n t 10 both urban and '11
ral areas However, partlc
ularly Jrl the
develop'ng
countnes only a small pa
rt of the populaltons so for

have been supplied
With
potable water and proper
sanitatIon
The World Health A"e
mbly whIch governs
'he
World Health OrllamzatlOo
has set a defmlte
target,
hopmg to serve all of the
urban populatIOns and 2)
per cent of the Iural comlY'
Unities of the world
WIth
safe water by 1980 At HA
IlITAT the UnIted NatIOns
Conference for Human Sc
ttlcments to
Vancouver
a resolution was taken rc
commendmg measures
to
provlde all of the populat
IOns of the world WIth safe
water by 1990
In the hght of the huge
task ahead, natJOnal gov
ernments, mternatlonal bi
lateral and mtergovernme
ntal
orgamzatlOns
and
non-governmental
organ
JzatJons as well at e
no\\:
intenSifYing their work
International co--oper<1t
Ion and cO--QrdlnatJOn ar"
be 109 stImulated Already
now, there IS a great In[o
rma] network of exchange
of knowledge and, In many
cases direct finanCIal nnd
technical Interaction betw
een countI les and orgamz
atlons concerned WIth wat
er supphes
Reahzmg the Importance
of water and sanItatIOn
for chIldren and theIr fam
Ihes UNICEF mcreaslogl~
assIsts the governments of
the developmg
countflPs
of
by provldlOg supplies
materials and cqulpmen't
funds for trammg of nat
lanai staff and Some supp
orting personnel, both elf.
patnate ana local for tram
109 and lOgIstiCS
In all of these prolects
UNICEF CQ-ope, ates WIth
the WOrld Healtb Orllamr

Bakl1tar
dOT.1'espondeots
reports add that ThurSday's
mar<:hes and meetmgs took
place m the followmg pia
ces
10 Ander woleswab and
Char Dlwal' vJ1lage
and
Serdeh dam project of Gh
azm proV1nce and 111 Shiherghan city center of Jauz
Jan proVInce

atlOn In many of them, ..1
So With other UN, b.lateral
and many non-govcrnnll.:
ntal orgamzatIons
UNICEF's assistance con
ccntrates pnmarily on ru
ral areas More and mOlp.
thlS assistance 15 mlegrat
cd With the correspond ng
work for health, nutntlOn
educatIon and SOCial weH
arc m the so--callcd I'SeT
vices fm Chl1dren' pro(!r
ammes The assistance beg
InS already at the planmng
stage and lOcludes amon;:::
other factors speCial SUPlr
ort deSIgned to
stlmulat<
the partJclpatlon of the ro
mmuOitles ThiS means pr
omotmg the educat.on of
the Vlllagers to understa
nd properly USe and mam
tam their water supply ,md
sanl~atIon InstallatIons

Bakhtnr
correspondents
report that sundar meetm
gs and marches were also
held Thursday 10 Khost 101
woieswah of Pakhlla prav
Ince GuLran woleswalJ of
Herat proVince,
Seresht
Mam Shahr vJllages and
WarseJ aJaqadarJ pnmary
schOol Wereg, J'lawan, Ar.j
blaq Bala (,Iesh1aq Village.
and Kelefgan alaqadan of
FllIrkhar woleswah KakaT
BadlOgak Nawabad vlllag
es and Dashte Yaog, Qala
of Khwalaghar
woles,,"h
and center of Taluqan Kh
ryan Wodl and Chatran VI
llages of Chahaab woksWall, Zardaloo Darah lIlta
and ZardaJoo Darah sufIa
of Kelefgan alaqadan Ha
zar Bagh, Tekhmh
and
Jogdoy of KhwaJag!utr wol
eswah of Takhar provIl1ce
and Kabul Guzargah Textl
Ie MIll

Techmcally speakIng the
mstallations bUIlt With UN
JeEPs assJstance arc
for
the most part very slmpl p
Most of them uliltze gro
und water resources wht
ch normally are much safer
than most surface waters
Thus the mstanat.ons ar"
most frequentiy dnlled or
dug wells WIth hand or en
{rille pumps
Last but not least, wa
tel IS lndlspensable
for
the proper nutnlton and
prOVISIon of food to Doth
cRlldren and ..dults Inclu
dCd 10 UNICEF's assIStance
to Improve chlldrens' nutrlhon IS the promotIOn of
school gardens and small
culltvatlOns of vegetables
and frUIts ThIS goes band
10 hand
WIth
educotlon
of the chIldren and theIr
parents m order to preve
nt malnutntlOn Wberever
water resources are suf[
IClent the use of water fr
am well or from pIped wa
ter systems for such Irflg
~hon IS encouraged

report that thousands
of
our noble and tOlling people wllile carrymg hundreds
of photos of the great and
beloved leadr of fue people,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
(,enerai Secretary of
the
Centrlll Comrrllttee of the
PDPA and Pres.dent of the
Revolutionary CounCIl, Red
nabonol flags and revofut·
lonary slogans marched tho
rough the streets of
the
center and woleswahs and
other parts of the provlnc
as and condemned the tre·
aoherous ,nterference and
armed aggressIOn of
the
KABlJL, June 3, (Bakht. reactIOnary cIrcles of Pak·
a.) - DIp Eng Mohamm
Istan the narrow-mmded
ad Sed,q Alemyar, mmlS
religIous fanatics of
Iran,
ter of planrung met Nu:olae Ikllwanul Shayateen a~en
Stefan, non-Resldent am· ts of ImperIalism and bowl
bassador of Rumama
In hckers of reactlOn on our
Afgham~tan at lus offICe
sacred 5011 by shoutmg of
at 2 pm yesterday
revolutJonary slogans and
In the meetlOg talks "e
expreSSiOn of patriotic se
re held On econom'c and ntlments
tecluilcal rooperation
of
rhe marchers later held
that country ill IOdustnal grand khalql marches
'"
and agrIcultural proJects whIch a number of lOtelh
and procedure of fmancmg ,gentsla ideliveX1ed! revotutof thOse prolects, speCIally lonary speeches and dlsclo
the ones pronused at the sed the conspiraCies
and
meebng of ministers
of pOisonous propaganda ha
mdustrIes of developtng Co
tched by the enemIes
of
un tries,
by
representa
the tal hng people of "fgh
tlves of that country at th
anlstan upon the instruct
at meeting
JQns of thelt
treacherous
The MInister of Plannmg masters agamst the khalql
AffairS drew the attentIOn regime and OUf noble pea
of the ambassador of Ruma
pIe They added that our
TIl3 for exped~tmg econOm
noble and tOlhng
people
Ie cOoperation In the men
wJ11 not be deceived
by
tloned prOjects The amba
these sworn enemIes and
ssador of Rumama promls
contmue theIr IrreconCIlable
cd all----';tded cooperatIon
struggle and eliminate th
eSe enemies of the people
KABUL June 3 (Bakht of AfghanIstan
a, ) - D,p Eng Mohamm
ad Ismail Danesh minister
The speakC'rs who were
of mlOes and
lndustnes warmly welcomcd by
the
met '-.lloo1ae Stcfan non- audience once agaJn CXpl
reslsJdent
ambassadOl of essed their support
and
RumaOia In AfghaJ1Jstan at backmg to their khalql re
hIS ofhce at 9 a m
yesl:'erday
Dunng the meetmg VIC
ws were exchanged On eco
KABUL June 2 (Bakh
nomlC and techmcal coop
eratlon mduded on
the tar) -On the proposal of
agenda of the sohdantyf the offIce of the Revolution
ary CounCIl approval of the
meetlOg of mJRlsters of In
CounCil of MInIsters and en
dustries of developmg cou
ntnes m Kabul and
other dorsement of PresIdent of
the Revolutlonary CouncIl,
eConomlC and technlcal co
operation of that country D06t Mohammad Dost Shm
In concerned proJects
of warl has been appomted as
the MIOIstry of Mmes and head of the mformation of
the offlce of the Revolut,
Industnes
onary Councd holdmg rank
two
~

KABUL, JlUle 3, (Bakht
ar)- Thousands of our nDhie and patnollc people 111
the provinces condemned
the treacherous acts and sh·
ameless aggressmn of the
enemIes of the great Saur
Revolution and Once more
expressed theU" fUll salida·
n ty w.th thOU" kl!aJ.q1 reo
g.me by holding grand
khalql marches and meet
lOgs yesterday
Bakhtar COr.l1Cspondents

MEETINGS

Appointment

Needed
Afghan Fertll",er Company needs the follOWing cO
nstrucllOn Iterns CIF Kabul for the coostructlon of fe
rtrhzer and all-chemlCals warehouses and depots
Steel I elnforcmg bars 10 vartous SIZes about 981 M
ITs
Stntctural steel secltons and paUtes about 81' M
ITs
24 G corrugated and pl"m foofmg sheets about 74066 sq meters
W,ndow glass 3400 sq meters
SIX 5 KVA d,ese'! driven electnc generators
The above ltems are to be fJnanced under a loan
from the ASlOn Development Bank to the Democrat
IC RepublJc of AfghanIStan for the above proJect Ac
cordingiy these IteJTlS shall be manufactured and pro
cured In that Bank's member countrIes
Tenders documents, dehvery terms and speclf,cat
Ions hst mqy be obtame d from the Engmeenng D,VI
SIOO of Afghan
Ferhhzer Company, Darul Amao
Wat (KhwBja Mullah) Kabul UpOn payment of
a
non----refundable sum
of two thousand Afghan,S
FurtitEv" mformatIon also can be obtaIn from the sa
Id address
Teoders must receIved at the offIce of Afghan Fe
rhlizer COmpany not later than 10 a m by August,
1 1979 and the tenderes or their legal representah
ves must attend the bldd Ing mettmg at the oHIC o
of Afghan Fer!lhzer Company at 10 a m the same
date
Afllhan Pertlhzer Cnmp any shall not be bound to
accept the 10west or any tender
(101) :>-1
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Afghan Nendari
Ensemble

of' Red Tulips'

presents
conducted by

~;:~~A~:Sh:mm N;: :o::s :n:

Donetsk today IS one of the most beauhful CIties of the USSR, ItS population
numbenng nearly one ffillhon which equals to the nUlnber' of the
rose
bushes

theatre of Chaman
Ti,<:kets, Afs Ten, Twenty and Thirty
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Central AuthorIty for Water Supply Sell erage hasrecelved an offer for gate:*
valves of dlfferent 51zesfrom a fOreign company
Local and foreign fIrms who can supply shouldbe present wlthm two man·' ,
~'ths from the appearance of thiS advertisement LIst numbers and speclflcahons.;t
can be seen and securities 'are reqUired
~I
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Wanted
FAO WIshes to employ a secre.tary Candidates shiauld have good typIng and shorthand speed and exce
lIent knoWledge of Engbsh
Four or five years of experience In offIce procedures and management IS desll"llble At'lphcants sbould
contact the 'UNDP Personnel OfflOe as soon as poSSl·
ble, but not later than June 6, 1979
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and

Shorab VIllages of
~ arah
provlDce by All ahdad Toofan secretary of the prOil)
nClal committee and gayer
nor of that prOVince ves
terday
Prior to the functIOn a
march was held by the pa
Tty members of
workers
pc asants and a grc.at num
her of noble people
A source of the province
sBid that hundred persons
have lOI,ne\l the comm,tt
ees Secretanes and deputy
secretaries were
elected
Irom among the members
commltt
SImilarly five
rcs [or defence of revolu
lion were Inaugurated In
f,ve VIllages of QaJal Kah
woleswah of the ,ame pro
vince Around flve hundred
peasants and tOliers have
jomed these commIttees

ARYANA

(Democrati c
RbI·
epu leo f Af g h an I. s t an )

:
_ Introduces to
.,Afghan,ston

I

nU

wp.re opened In SOOT

i...._ ......_ ..._._...._ .. i
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FARAH lune 3 {Boldl
tar) - In Imc With the do
ClSIOn of the Pohtbw 0 of
PUPA CC lWo commlltees
fOr defence 01 revollurthon

lii~_.lIIll1n_II!IIlI_
• •"11i

Ustad.

n

CDR opened

44th editIOn ~f Af ~halllstan IUustrated Annual pu
blJshed recently carnes ~?ceches and biography 01 our
great and revoluttonarv leader and the speeches and
foreign VISits of F If:st M n1ster and Mmlster of j90re
19n Affairs one year attl\ Itles of the revolutlOl1an
state durmg the Jlonous
Saur RevolutIOn. ann avalla
ble at the liookstal1s of J1alhaq. Pubhshmg lost,tute
Fore1gners resldmg here can get their' OPICS from
the Mlmstry of Infol matron and Culture Itsell

yOl\

the vonous aspects of hfe

I

1
I
III I:

i

ARYANA
I
Tells YoU what RevoJutJonalY changes have come
In polttJeal
('(onomlc and SOCial hfe of AfglHln Pea I
pie.
•
ARYANA
t
Tells you how the Revolut,onary Afghanistan IS to
kmg shape and mak"s hCI glOriOUS future
Oncc read ARYAN A' , thiS Enghsh magazme pub
hshed by Afghamstan I'u bl,rlty Bureau', JVhrlls!ly
of loformalioo and Culturo
Annual SubSCription I at eS
ln Afghanlstan- Afs 16-00
In foreign countnes - US$ 12----00
Send your applications to CnculatlOn Deparlmcnt
of Newspapers and Maga7. ncs Block No 106 0PPQSI
te Government Pubhshmg House, K~bul DemocratIc
Republic of AfghaOlstan
The pnce of per coPY IS Afs 5(}--00
For more InformatJon, please contact Tel 268,8
(F(3) 10-2

I

·1
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1I ._-,.-_.........., _..__
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glme and also expressed
their every readmess for
safcgurdmg and r"ohzatlon
of the lofty oblect;ves
of
the great Saur lI.evolutlon
and full eradIcation of lts
enemles
The 'meetmg ended WIth
shoullng of the follOWIng
slogans Success to the l'e
epic's lJemocratlC Party of
Afghamstan, aloft be the
red flag of the
people
Long live the khalq. reg
Ime, Long };ive and healthy
be the Great Leader of the
people, Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, Genral Secretary
of the t entral CommIttee
of the PIlPA and Preside
nt of the I evolutionary
Councll, and expreSSIOn of
patrIotic sentiments by our
noble people
Bdkhtar correspondentS
report from the provinces
that yesterday's grand kh·
alq, meetings and marches
took place 10 dIfferent pa
rts of Badakhshan, Ghor
Ghazru
Kabul, Baghlan,
Helmand Fanab
Kundu7.
and N1mro7. proVInCes for
condemnahon of the treac
herous acts of the cnem1es
of the great Saur 'tevolu
tlon
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CONCERT
A concert WIll be performed b~ the artIsts 01 Rad,o·
TV of peopl" of AI ghan»tan WIth the partlc,patlon of
Parasto Rahim Molu yor Qamargul Zahlr Hov.lIdo
Hangama, Ahmad Wah Parlsa Mursal, Ahmad Shah
Hassan, Seema 1 arana Ahmad Zahtr, Rahim Gbam;m,
da, Ustad Mahvash, Gulshan, HabIb Sliarlf,
Afson"
and Mangal at Hotel Kahul, Khaib.".and Baghl Bala
restuarants and Hotcl Inter Continental m the beneht
of peace and sohdarlty orgamsation

.'

envoy presentS
I

,

I

I , '

,, his -cre'dentials
KAiBUL, June 5, ,(Bakht,I

or). -The Information (Del

I,
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The Central Commlttee
of the People's DemOCI'ahc
Party and' the government
are oompletmg the drafbllil
of the basIc guidelines fOr
the SOCial and
econollllc
de'Velopment of the COUntry over the next five yea'
rs (1979-84) They envIsage the radical reconstruc·
tron and rapid development
of the econOmy lind furth·
er socIal and economic re
forms
In the sphere of foreign
pohcy too the people's go·
VCrnrnen t has accomphshed
much m the past year The
lO~rnatlonal prestIge
of
the Democratic
Republic
of Afghamstan as a memo
ber of the non·allgned mo·
vement IS growrng
And
multiform relatIOns
With
the Soviet Umon and oth
el soclahst countnes are
developmg successfully and
beIng enriched With
new
content

Of smgular
Importance
was
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl's Vlslt to the Sov,et
UniOn In December last year In h,s appraisal of the
Treaty of f'nendshlp, GOOd
-Neghbour~llll"'S and Cooperation between the U S
Demaerat,c
S R and the
Repubhc of
Afghamstan
Slgned dunng the VIS,t Le·
oned Brezhnev ql\allfl~ It
as an outstanding pollbcal
dOCument which not only
lays the groundwork
for
the further strengthenmg
of Sov'et- Afghan fnendshIp but WlJI serve the mt·
erests of peace and SeClm.
ty ID Asia and hence ele.
vated the tradiliOnal fr,cn·
dly relations between our
two countr,es to a new pl.
ane "Now it IS not slmply
good- neJghbourUness but
prOfound, smcere and' str.
ong fnendship pervaded by
the spmt of oornradeshlp
and revolutionary sohdall'
ty," LeonId Brezhnev said
Mutually beneficial trade and economic co-ope,.
ation IS rapidly developmg
between our countries WIder contacts have been establlshed ..1so between pu.
blic organIzat,ons and SCle.
nt~1C and cultural msbtut.

who
Oe-

I

The speakers said that
as a result of the vIctory of
the great Saur Revolutlon
the peace forces, freedom
and progress have been
consohdated In the regIOn
and heavy blows h3\'e be-

Friendship Society with DRAfounded in Quetta
KABUL, June 4, (Bakht·
ar) -A great number of po'
htlcal and SOCial orgaOlsa
tlons, Unions of workers
and dist1l1gUlshed personalitIes of Baluchistan recen·
t1y held a meet1l1g under
the chall'ltlanship of Mira
Khan Mandokhail and foun·
ded a fnendship sOCIety Wlth
Afghomstan ID Quella The
follow1l1g people were elected m thIs meeting
Agha Abdul Kanm, pre·
sident, Defence Lawyer Sayed Imtlyaz Hussom Baqm
Hanafl, presIdent, Abdul
Majid Mangal, vlce-presldent, Abdul Ali Kaker, sec·
retary general, Amanullah
Bazalee, Jomt secretary,
Mahk Mo/lamrnad Osman
Kal1SJ, secretary, Saheb Jan
Kaker, lomt liaison .secret.
ary anti Mohammad Raflq,
secretary for fmanClai af4

and prospenty IS the transf
er of power from the lack
eys of Impenallsm to the
struggling people
The revolutIon of Afgha
",stan IS a delightful good
news for Ihe tOIling and poor
peoples throughout the world and espeCIally It IS con·
sldered a sign of hope to the
peoples of the region. The
Afghan revolutIOn IS a gl<;
wmg torch whIch annihilat·
ed the. dark mghts of seve·
ral centuries old regime of
despotIsm and explOitation

I\~BUL

m the light of equality and
affluence of matenal bles·
smgs and respect to the
d,gruty of man
On bebalf of our people
we convey our message of
greetmg to the brother Af·
ghan people on the occasIOn
of the first anniversary of
the great Saur Revolution
and assure them of the fee
Imgs of sYffipathy, cooper·
alion and brotherly tIes of
our tOIling people
ThIS meeting of the Frlendshlp SOCIety With Afg

PRESS

(Contlll.ued from P. 2)
dership of the PDPA WlllCll
DA SAUR EN<,>ELAB
IS the vanguard of the wor·
The da,ly Da Saur Enqel. kers of thiS country and the
ab In an editOTial publlshed true representatIve of the
I
In 1ts
'yesterday's
Issue tOllmg people, all natiOnal·
while commentmg On the lties wiJl !SOn be released
faIrS
uruty and sohdanty
of from the yoke of oppressKABUL, June 4, (Dakhtour tOlllng people agaInst lon and exploItation
All
Smularly
an
executIve
ar) - Accordmg to reports
all kinds of aggressIOn and khalq,s ieel that all tOIling
board
was
elected
mcluding
reaclung here, Meral Modestructlve acts on our SOil people are one and
the
a number of personalities
hammad Khan, chaIrman of
says
toot
anyone
who
hves
same
and
whenever
a
tollIn
the
meetmg
two
resNahonal Llberahon front
m Afghamstan belongs to mg human bemg IS affected
olutions were unammously
of PakIStan In a speech In
thIS
country and IS the Son by pam It WlII defmltely
adopted
defendmg
the
gr_
Karachi on June 2, recalled
of th~ SOil
have Impact over
other
eat
Saur
RevolutIOn
Fol.
WIth
apprec,at,on
Ihe
It further pomts out that tollmg people too
lowmg are the texts of the
measures of government of
even prJ Or to the VIctOry
Th. paper further pamts
resolutions
Afghamstan under the lea·
of the great saur Revolu- out that the VIctOry of the
Resolutlon
I,
dersltip of Noor Mohammad
The revolution of Afgh. tlOn the couralllOus memb· great Saur Revolution was
Tarak., General
Secretary
arustan IS uruque In 1tS na. ers of the ,PDPA used to 111 fact a SIgnal of freedom
of the CeMral Commltte~
of
lure m the world Because tell our tOiling people that for all nabonahtles
of PDPA and President of
It has mumphed m a coun. all tOlhng people of tIllS Afghan,stan and those who
the RevolutIOnary Count"
try where the proportIOn of country are equal and the. have fa1th In rehglon and
towards Improvmg the.
the
mg condition of explOIted Ions
literacy and progress ago refOTe they should not get no one takes away
tho
and poor people of AfghaThe people of AfghanIS' amst Illiteracy and backw- disUlllted The faranglS SO\\ reliBlous freedom of
disoord
Bu
tit
was
known
people
m
our
country
but
ardness
IS
neghglble
Un.
filstan He served a warning tan, the Kabul TImes wrote
to every body In the coun·
t~ ~h~ reactIOnary Rroups recently, WlII never forget less the class Struggle IS Iry th;il khalqls wanted to Jf anyone makes USe of religIOn for hIS own beneilt
o
a IS tan on theIr adve
that the SovIet Ul1lon was profoundly analysed, and
take
up
a
prolonged
class
which WIll harm the \fIter'
properly
realised
there
apntunst policy towa, ds kha· the fJrst to recog01ze mdstruglll1e agawst all kinds ests of our tOlhng p.op1e,
ependent AfghanlJStan
m propriate results cannot be
Iql government of Alghdn
of oppreSSIon and depnvot· In such a case ~hey are th~
Istan and add.d that pUr<- 191.\1 and the first to reco- achieved
IOn In the countJ"y and they
people who mix
religIOn
The great Saur Revouance of such a pahcy en· gmze the Democratlc ReputaIls Rreat danllers for pea· b,c of Afgha01stam after the luhon under the leadersh,p never talked of differences WIth polilics and m ~•..ct thof language, re1JglOn 8f ra· ey arc llJ10t mushms
ee and securlty of the reg- victory of the Saur Revol- of the People's DemocratIc
cal problems They
used
IOn
utlOn The Soviet
UllJon Party of Afghalllstan which to tell before and contmue
TUDELA
(Northeastern
Meral Mohammad Kh"n has helped Afghal1lstan 'n· enJoys the support and pr<; to say even now that the
SplUn)
June
4,
(AFP) - A
m h,s speech sll ongly co' ormously All thIS asslStan' tectlnn of workers, peasants,
polItIcal power must rest young woman was shot de.
ndemned the presence
of ce has been of the most ge· mtellectuals and espeaally
w, th the toilmg people and ad here yesterday when
MUJadldlS 111 PakIstan and nerous character The peop- the khalql armed forces eq
It was as a result of such de- police
alashed
With
asked the government
of
les of the Democl atic Rep. Ulpped Wlth the Ideology of sIre that the great Saur Re·
anli-nuclear
demonstrat.
PakIstan to return
back ubllc of AfghanIstan
and workers has left profound volut,on transferre<l polihc·
ors, EFE news agency repthe MUJad,dls and fug111v· the USSR flrnlly
believe Jmpacts allover the region al power from the opprt"s-'i
orted
es of Afghamstan who have In hVIng )0 friendshIp, the and proved onoe agam that
lve Class to the • oppressed
Several other
p~rsons
cOme to Pakistan, to theIr
paper saId
the only way to
access of the country and
they
were
wounded,
the
ng~ncy
country
(New Tunes)
the hIgh stages of progress believe that under the lea
said

Saur Revolution

"V·

hanJstan expresses ItS decl·
slve support for the great
Saur RevolutIOn also head~
109 thelr way towards theIr
destmatlOn m the light of
the torch of the great Saur
RevolutIOn and WIll Slmul·
tanously contmue With their
struggle agamst the conspiraCIes and ommous mten·
tlOIlS of the reactionary landlords and usurers and rea·
ctlonary clergymen who act
on the mstruction of Imper·
lallsm until they arc fully
ehnunated
The SOClety calls on all
the toilers and mtellectuals
and other democratic and
progressive elements and
patnots here to spend all
theIr energy and power towards thelT deliverence for
the sake of achievmg progress, happmess, peace and
fnendshlp WIth the people
of Afghaitistan
Resolulion-2
The fnendsh,p sOCIety
WIth AfghanIStan strongly
condemns the aetlvIhes of
usurers, landlords, and pseudo·Mullahs who fled from
Afghamstan,and IS of the op·
,mon that the matenal aids
mcludmg aons and ammu
mtlOns prowded to the 5<;
called refugees exert hea.
vy pressure on the bankrupt
economy of Pakistan
The meeting believes that
msplte of the apparent and
repeated statements of the
government of Pakistan on
the fnendly and brotherly
relalions Wlth AfghamstiID
a number of reactionlUy pulilical groups are busy bat·
ching conspiraCIes agamst
Afgharustan This WIll not
only pose danger to
the
pep"" of the region but also
cr~ates tenSIons at international level
After havmg analysed reo
a1lStically the
SItuatIOn,
the SOCIety once agam em~
phaslSed ItS stance and str·
ongly urges the governm·
ent of Pakistan to take ef.
fectlve measures to stop the
conspJratory actiVIties of
these reactionary groups
and send back these so-ca.
lied refugees

--:.-

---

BANGKOK, June J, (Re
uter) -Fifty people were
killed and 15 st"lIously 10
Jured when an 011 tanker
lorry was 'n colilslU'1 with
a bus In southelll Thadand it was reported ye~te
rdav
They saId most lms pass
engers dIed from
burns
after the tanker exploded
on the h,ghway n l'han~
Nga provmue. <)00 kllometre~
from Bangkok
Only seven peop'e escaped uninjured from the -acc
Ident PolIce said the easu.
ally tOll
was bell.ved to
be the Illghest on I<'c<>rd
m Thallanol

Voluntary
work done
KABUL, June 4, (Bakhtar) -The workers and employees of Housmg ConstructIOn Factory did frlendly
and voluntarly work from
8 a m until 4 p m on Fnday With this work the w<;
I kers saved af~ 400,000 to
theIr khalql state
Accordmg to another reo
port the workers, employ·
ees and wage earners of
Guzargah textile factory,
thermo power and dyeing
workshop took active part
m the fnendly and volun·
tary works m the benefit
of thelT khalql state and to
condemn the shameless acts
of the enermes of the great
Saur Revolution WIth do·
mg this patnot,c work the
tol!mg workers of the men·
honed factones saved their'
khalql state afs 184,650.
The workers of dnllmg
sectIOn of MIDIStry of Wa·
ter and Power also did voluntary work last ThursdalY
for three hours
A report from Gardez
saId that the personnel of
the thlm' urut of Construction Department of M'ms·
try of Defence took part
m fnendly and collective
work to transfer more than
100 sq metres of stone for
construction of KhuwaJa
AIL Gardez pnmary school
bUlldmg The work lasted
five hours and they saved
theIr khalql
state
afs
20,000

Great and beloved Leader of the people of Afghams tan, !'loor Mohammad Ta,akl, General Secr~~ary olthe PDPA CC, and PresIdent of the RC spcaklDg to
Zurmat woleswall of Pakthla provmce at the People's
noble people and represen tatlves of centre and woleswahs of Balkh and Samangan provmoes lI!1d
House yesterday

-

Taraki meets
•
front
patriots
Balli.h~ Samangan
and Pakth~a
I

KABUL, June 5, (Bakh·
tar) - The Great Leader
of the people of Afllhamst·
an Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of
the
Central Committee of the
People's Demooratic PartY
of Afgharustan and Pres·
Ident of the
R,volut'on'
ary Councl received
a
large number of ulamas, el·
ders and representahves of
Ithe centers of the woleswa·
hs
of
Balkh .and Sam·
angan Provlllc~s and
tho
wolwesah of Zurmat
of
Pakthia. proVlnee at
the
ga rden of People's House
yestemay mormng
while
D,p
Eng
Sayed Daoud
TO! oon, aide de camp of
the PreSident of the Rev·
olutlonary OlunClI and act·
mg preSident of the office
of the Revolubonary Cou·
nell was also present
Our Greall; Leader addressmg the audience In a va~
luable speech said
The
construcbon of a society
VOid of explOItation of man
by man ID Afghamstan re
qUIres full umty of
the
people The people of Af·
consCIOghamsltan should
usly carry out allout struggle together WIth
IhelT
khalql state against d,ffer·
ent enemies Those
who
seU theIr faith and natIon-

H.Amin meets
Badakhshan
elders, .. lamas
KABUL, June 5 CBakht·
ar) - Hafl~uUah Amm, secretary and member
,of
the Pohtburo of the con·
tral CommIttee of the Pe·
ople's Democratic
Parly
of Afghamstan and First
MInister receJved a number
of ulamas, elders of centre
and woleswallS of Badakhshan provmce at the Stor
Pa~ace of Formgn
MinIstry yesterday at 10 a.m

P,

.

,

,
The Housing Oonstl"lleti· on employees of KhwaJar.. wash Silen doing voluntarywork.

The FIrst M,Plster deli·
vered h,s scholarly and reVOlutionary speech
amid
clappmg
of the audien·
ce and lasted nearly
J;
hour
The ,text of the
speech
will be carried later
111
'the Kabul TImes.

allty agamst few pen81es
they have no place
In
Afghamstan and the people of Afghamstan
know
what actions they should
take agamst them
Bakhtar adds that as <0On as the Great Leader of
the people of Afllhanlstan
arnved he was waJ,.·mly we·
lcomed by the audience Wlth
shoutll1ll of revolutIOnary
slogans, long
clappmg
and warm feelmgs of patl·
Johsm
\
The text of the speech
wIll be earned In t01n orrow's Issue.
Bakhtar adds that after
the valuable speech
of
the Great Leader of
the
people
of
Afgharustan
some
ulamas,
elders
and
representatives
of
the
people
of
the
centres and woleswallS
of
Balkh and Samangan proVInces and Zunnat woleswah of Pakthia provlllce 111
their speeches
expressed
the,r profound support to
the
great
and mVll1·
Clble
Saur
Revoluhon
and tth. actIOns by the"
khalq, state and plomlsed
every saCrlflce tUt the defence of the khalql state,
natIOnal honours and ten·
Itonal mtegTlty
They sent hatred to dlff·
erent enemIes of the peo~
pIe of Afgha81stan mclud·
109 Ikhwanull
Shayateen,
reacbon of the region and
world lmperlahsm and denounced the
conspiraCIes
and plots of the reactlOna·
ry quarters of
Pakistan
and the narrow-mmded
and fanatic cIrclfi!S of Iran
and slUd that they are now
awakened and WIll no moI e be deceJved hy the mu·
slim-looklllg farang,s and
tthe lackeys
of colonIalism
,

DemocraticRepublic 1st big
achievement of Revolution
Followlllg IS the text of
the speech of the Great Le·
ader <Yl the people of Mgh·
anlstan General Secretary
of PDPA CC, PreSIdent of
RC dehvered before the el·
d'rs and c!l\eftams of Pa·
kthla, Bada!<hshan, GhazOi
provmc<:;o and 101 woleswa·
li of KhoSt at tlte People's
House Sunday
Dear fnends, elders :and
compatnots,
Welcome,
I am ext,remely pleased
to talk to you here and g.t
acquainted With yOu from
close and to have opportunity to better recognise one
another
The people of Afghamstan have triumphed the gr.
eat Saur
Revolution
and as a result ~I thIS gr·
al\d revolulJon the class
consciousness of the pea·
pIe of AfghaOistan has been
enhanced This
revolutiOn awakened tile
people
of AfghanIStan fram deep
sleep 1II whIch the, were
qrowned as a result of the
acls of tyrants and des·
pots of the past It made
them get up and start eo·
nslruchng theIr SOClely and
the country
The results of the great
Sauf Rev01ution are extremely good and deSIrable
The trees of thiS revolutiOn
WIll brmg
sweet and c0lourful frUIt to the fa,thful
toJ!mg people
of
Af·
ghamstan
But tins frUIt
WIll mdeed be bitt~r

for

the enemies of the country
and Ithey cannot eat Ihem
because they have lOst their
past Illegal prIVIleges Th·
l'y have lost Ihe oppor·
tumty to suck the blood
of the people New they
should not eat the blood of
the peopl., should not take
bTl be, should not embezzle
and should not exert tyra·
IIny and aggreSSlOn on any

one That IS why the great
Saur RevolutIon IS b,tter
for them and It w,ll be so
ThiS revolution IS extf'e.
mely sweet and mterest·
mg for Our fnemls, Ie, QU1
tOllmg people who conS!J·
tutes 98 percent of our papulatIOn

The speakers evaluated
all the actions of the khalql
Durmg the short pellod
state as hemg tn complmn.
ce With the prlllclpies
of of one year tho results of
PI 0the sarced rellmon of Islam the Saur RevolutIOn
and expressed l\Janks for duced such a glowmg hgh t
the ground bemll prOVIded that bllghtened all the ne·
to them whether shllte or ar and dIstant countnes of
sunm, to carry out thell the world alld aU the peo'
IslamIC servJces freely end pIe saw It The tOllml( pe<;
descTllled ~he tJes of
the pIe of our country "h'l e·
enemIes of the people (If ever they were and m whlC'
Mghamstan as baseless end hever part of the country
they were
resldmg
and
effectless.

whatever nallOllallly they
belonged
to
saw
thIS light and got
benefIt
from
It
Now
they
are
acquaii!ted
mdeed
With tlie
prlV1leges and advantages of the
Saur Revolutioll They saw
by their own eyes and he·
ard by theIr OVlon ears that
thJS revolutltm was accomphshed for the people and
was effected by the people
and It should b,e thus S\lP'
ported and protected for
the Jnterest of the people
and the society of Afghan·
Istan should be constructed
In accordance With the pro
gramme and baSIC Imes of
J evolutionary duties of the
state proclaImed dUring the
first dalYs 01 the revolutl
on
In other WOI ds a socle·
ty should be established m
Afghamstan where there
would be no explOitatIOn of
man by man and the peo·
pIe could live comfortably
Our deal and beloved Ie·
ader slUd
I he ta5ks accomphshed
by your Khalql regime durmg thIS sholt penpd With
the mercy 01 God have pro<blced extremely good, out·
stand1l1g and desu able results espeClulJy three and
four resuILs of which have
no example and precedent
U1 the history of Mghanls,
tan
The first great result of
the Saur Revolution IS the
creation of such a democ·
ratlc I epubllc which belongs to no family, dynasty,
person or group It IS the
common stale of all t/le tOi'
hng people of Afghamstan
This stale WIll never be
IIlhented to any persoll
but for the sake of the ha·
ppmess and welfare of Ihe
people the leadershIp of tbiS
state IS placed on the shoulder of that party whICh has
mdeed the honour (If lead·
mg and dn'Cctmg the rev<;
lutlOn and has carned out
useful tasks m the mterests
Qf the people
The next gl eat action whIch we have taken here IIJ
the mterest of all thc tOllmg
people of Mghalllstan IS
the chnunatlOII (i usury
and mortgage whIch had 18deed broken the backbone
of our destitute peasants
our. hungr:"
thJrsty and
naked peasants TheIr backs
wel e bent so under thIS
heavy burde" that they could not move
But this kh
alq, state casted away thiS
heavy bUl den from thelT
shouldels and backs by
IssUIng decree no 6 Now

our peasants cultivate their
land everywlmre WIth deli·
ght and pleasute and have
receIVed agam tbelT land
and been released f 1 om
the clutches of tyrants
The decree no 6 01 Ihe
elunmatlon of usury and
mortgage IS not only unpreceden!ed·""d uruque m the
history of AfghlUustan but
also IU the history of aU the
I eglon and even
ASIa
In the contment of ASia
all the tOiling people WIsh
,f such revolutIOn would
have occurred m theJf co
untnes too The cevolubon
which has triumphed m AJ·
ghanlStan awakened aU 01
them !tom thelT deep sleep
Now all the tOIlers of the
I eglOn and even the WOI king
people aU ove, Ihe 1V0rid
and the people under ex·
plOitatlon are takmg WJdc
. steps towards such revolution which has been aceo
mpllShed IU your plldeful
countl y and now on the ba
SiS of thJS revolutIOn OUI
tOlhng people of Afghan·
lstan are busy consh uctlllg
the palace of the' new life
and new society
Noor Mohammad Tarak"
G<>neral Secretal y 01 the
Centl al CommIttee of the
people's Democratic Party
of AI ghalllstan and P, es,d
cnt of the RevolutIonal Y
CounCIl said It was really
a gl cat taunt for the people of Afghanistan that they
had been seiling their chIld·
len for ecntunes ThiS was
I cally a matter of
shame
that OUf maIdens, girls and
WJdows were sold like com·

an

mel Clal conunodity
But
the decree no 7 which was
Issued by the Khalql state
representing the people, delivered 85 or 9 million of
Ihe young boys and girls
of our socIety from difflcul·
tJes iind now everybody IS
t fec to get marned In a~e-
ordance With the sharlat 01
prophet and to move proper·
lyon the right path
EveT y act, every action
every
measure
and
of
our
Khalql
state
are
In
hne
WIth
the shanat of Prophet Mo·
hammad and differ m no
way from It nor Will thiS
state comffilt any act cont·
rary to the sacred I ehglOn
01 Islam Therefore what·
ever we have done so
ral IS really U1 accordance
wllh the shanat of Islam
and
m accord WIth the
path
of God
or shanat
We take pnde m the fact
that wharever we have done
so far IS really m compl·
Jance With the shanat of
Islam
In the past It was boasted
that Islam and sharlat were prevatbng here but III
Pi actIee It was not so
It
was we and the people's sta·
te that led 111 practice the
tOIlers towards Ihe path of
God and shallat and con·
stl UCtJOIl of a society VOid
ot explOitation of man by
man
Wllh Ihe Issuance of Ihe
decree no 7 the people 01
Afgharustan became free
and now they can establish
family With ulmost pleasu·
(Contl8ued on Page 4)

partment of. the Mlni;ny
of ForeIgn Mfall'S reports
that
Noo. 'JI(oh~m(naii
Tarakl, G'neral Secretary
of Central Commit lee
Of
I'DPA and PreSIdent I of
the Revoluttonary CounoII received Theodore Bra·
ybrooke Panabol,ke,
nOnreSIdent ambassador
of
Democra~lc Soc'allst
Republic of Bn Lanka,
to
Kabul to accept hiS ~rejlen.
lIals, al liAS a m at the
People's House yesterdal'
HaflzuItah Amm, Secretary and member of the Politburo of Central CQmml'
,ttee of PDPA and
FlTst
Minister and Mmlstc: of
ForeIgn An..rs DIp Eng
Mal Sayed Daoud 1'alOon,
aIde de camp of PreSIdent
of the Revolutionary Goun·
cII and actmg preslClent of
the Off,ce of lhe Rcvolu·
,lJonary Counell, ShAh M<;
hammad Dost, fIrst deputy
mlmster for pobllcal affa·
Irs and Mohammad
Wali
Mandozal, ChIef of I'roto'
col of the Ministry of FOreIgn Aff,urs were also pr·
esent
Followmg 's a short blO'
graphy of Ambassador Pa·
na.bokke
Bom 10 1909 m GaTTIPola
provmce, he, after matnculatmg frOm Royal CoUege Jomed the Law College
from where he passed out
as a Protector of the Supreme Court and
Ndtary
Pubbc He practIced
hIS
professJon In the Gampola
tourts
He held the folowmg posts
In 1946 he was elected
as member of Urban CounCIl of Gampola In 1947 he
was elected J1 member for
Galah III the House
of
Reprcserltabves, and
In
1951 he was appomted Jun·
lOr Mlmster of Justice In
1952 he was relected
as
memher for Galah at the
IHouse of Representative
From 1954 to 1955 he acted
for 'the Mllllster for AgTlc,ulture and 10 1955 as JUIIIor Mmlster of Food
and
Agnculture In 1957 he was
elected ChalTlllan,
Board
of D,rectors, V.dyal tha Soclety, a SOCl.ty estabhshed
fOr provJdlng educatlCn.1
fac,lIlies for the J ural areas In 1965 he hdd office
as Chairman, l'eoples Dank, Colombo, a Governme.nt sponsored bank III collo·
bora bon With the Cooper·
alive Sector
Honourary posts
In 1950 member of Ka·
ndyan Peasan try
CommJ·
SSjon ~
In 1969 as CommlSSloner
Canada
CommiSSion
of
and In 1978 he was appomt·
cd ChlUrman of the Freedom
from Hunger CampaIgn who
Ich post he still contmues
to hold
Arnpassador
Panabokke
IS deeply mterested
jn
agf,lcuJture, tea, rubber and
cocout planation

GI eat Leader of the people of Afghamstan, Noor Mohammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of the PDPA CC, and President of RC acceptmg the credentials of tbe
non·, eSldent
Ambassa dor of Sn Lanka at the People's House

